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The first day of July, Anno Domini
18S5.-wil- i bo a red lei ter day in the
history of The .Observfr. -

.

We enter totlay our thirty fourth
volume, and mark the passing of
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Will offer another lot of Fresh Bargains
for tliis week, wsoVia ririiLJiiJo

Don't Waste Your Time,

Don't Waste Your Patience,
DON I WASTE UK M0NEY)bme ;New.

" ' '- v '' - .. , .
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In going elsewhere, but come direct to head- -

quarters vwhere our low prices cause pre- -
-
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Fcts Not "Fiction!
Our staunch old friends; as well as thou
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than ever . this . week;
Linen Lawri only 10c.
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Greater; B eductions ;

Genuine Fast Color
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Just In.
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SUMMER WEAR.
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The largest and bjflt selected todk of

Lrtss for gentlemen

That has ever baea shown In this maz3set,-cons- l rt- -

tag1! .. .

STRAP SHOES,

' BUTTON OXFORDS, ,

; ' CONGRESS OXFGRDS,j

' LACEl OXFORDS

Made on Opera, London and FrenOSi last, In plain
and Box Toes.

We carry a large assortment t Widths, ftom
largest to smallest. .

1 ...

All will he shown at popalar prices.
j

GIVE US A CALL.

Miller's Frencli Blacking is liic
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stock Is growing maller and the desirable goods are

worm. 10; w nite uooas.
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gubscription to the Otcrrer.
' DAILY EDITION. '.

Single copy....; .... B cents.
uytneweeKin tnecity.. ...... . ....... w
By the month... 75
Three months......... ....1200
Six months.. 4.03
O le year 8.U0

WEEKLY EDITION.
Thifee months... ...... 50 cents.
Stx months.... .... $1.00
une year............. L7B

in clubs of nve and over $l.5a.
Tin Deviation Prom Thwf KmIV.

SubscrlDtlons always mrable in advance, not
only in name but In fact.

OPPOSED TO CVIJ. SERVICE.
Congressman N. D. Hill is quoted

by the Washington Post as sayiug
that the Democracy of Ohio is solids
ly opposed to the civil service law,
that they believe it to be a fraud on
the public, and Ibat the people have
the right to change every officer in
the government at' the time pre-
scribed by the constitution. Wheth
er the Democracy of Ohio it 6olid
against the law or not as . alleged;
there' is no doubt that there is a wide
spread feeling against it, as at pres
administered, among the masses of
the people. The object of the law,
professed at last by its advocates,
was to protect government employ-
ees from the bossism of party leads
ers and to secure a more efficient
service, in both of which the law has
beet a failure, for under Republican
administration it was openly defied.
But whatever : the intent o the law
may have been, and the motives of
its origiators, in its administration.
it is one sided and in many respects
.grossly aosura. same or tne quess
tions asked of applicants,considering
the character of service required,
are o peculiar s to suggest the idea
of origin from some crank whose 6b
ject,seemed to " be how muCvhy non'
sense' he could cram into agiveb
space, questiops wnicn have:;no
earthly bearing unon the work oflhe
applicants, no bearing upon anvj,
thing. They are simply conun- -;

drums to test the wits of those to
whom they are submitted, and ' are.
about as useful,, practical apd .jBensvJ
ble as the average conundrum gets
to be. The probabilities are that be
ginning with the President of the
United States, running through the
Supreme court, the Senate and
House of Representatives, and sub,
mitting the questions aske to those
dignitaries, there is not one in a
dozen who would answer all the
questions propounded, without prevK
ouspreparation. . . But a i candidate
for a clerksilaip is "expected to be ac-curatel-

prompt in his answers.
There' is no sense in this kind of
thing,' and ho wonder' the people are
beginning to laugh at and become
disgusted with it.

The kind of civil service reform
the people want- - is the kind ; that
puts good, sensible men in office, and
gives every man a iair, square
chance for : public position without
any favoritism or tomfoolery.

- A grocery store keeper, in a New
Jersey town --was annoyed by some
one constantly- - pilfering the ' small
change from his cash drawers. He
concluded to seta trap for the thief,
and placed a large steel trap in front
of the. drawer, fastened by a chain to
the floor. Going down in the morn-
ing he was very much surprised to
find that he had captured his daugh-
ter,: aged 19, who proved to be a som
nambulistic kleptomaniac.

The Republicans are preparing for
an active campaign in Ohio next fall.
They propose to , raise a ; big fund;
throw their best speakers into the
field, among ' them Js. G. Blaine,
who is not yet quite prepared to res
tire to j the shades of private life.
John Sherman takes special interest
in the election because bis seat in the
Senate depends upon the ' result,' and
if he succeeds in reselection it gives
aim a boost tor tne ; nomination ior
the Presidency in 1888. .

'. John McCullough, the actor, was
worth about $100,000 when hejbegan
to suffer from mental derangement.
Since then he has spent; about half of

it in wandering aimlessly from city
to cityj v Recently ehme ofhis friends
got possession of the remainder, de-

posited it in a St. Loui3 bank , and eo
arranged it that he. could not draw
more than $3,000 or $4,000 a year.

i ; A little boy' fell from the roof of a
five-sto- ry huUding. , in ' New York
Monday and, '.strange to .say, .was
only slightly. injured. , - " '

t . tJ
Kerosene oil sold at ninety cents a

barrel in N3fr Ycrli last Saturday. '
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another mile --stone on the journalis
tic road to success.?

, We today take our place among
the metropolitan daily newspapers of
the South, with i ncreased facilities
for the advancement of our people.

We appear to-d- ay as the only
eight page daily new spaper published
South of the Potomac and Eist of the
Savannah. rivers, f except one - that
ably " conducted 1 newspaper, the
Charleston' News and Courier. .

Oaly oue daily newspaper in North
Carolina the Wilmington Star is
older than The Observer, and it has
long since been conceded that no bet-

ter newspaper is 'published in the
State. We confess our advancement
with some pride of feeling, and to be
allowed to saylnodestly that we have
succeeded because we deserved it.

"We are in our 17th. year of publis

SS.SnSage of nations, but many, very many
oi me in onn uaronna newspapers
published at the time Th Observer
bantling first appealed to the public

" 'fnrR j Bvmnathv i. iinnnrt anil nava nnp
since gone to the journalistic ; grave- -
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1865, while The Observer has grown
stronger and stronger since the 22nd
day of March 1874 the day the praa-enrmanagem- ent

assumed, control of
v2th flpftttnv u

TJaeVpaper. has? encountered and

tions of eppositiboj but it has invari-
ably, pursued the hven tenor of its
way its intention 'always being to do
equal and exact justice to all, ene-

mies and friends, and at .the. same
time to work with unceasing effort
fbr the upbuilding) of our country,
the advancement of the 'people and
for the success of t,he cardinal Prin--

... . . ... i

Napoleon said " 'Nothing succeeds
like success," and Gren N. B. Forrest
once said that victory in battle was
generally won by the general who
earliest got on the field with the
most men.

A newspaper is a modern institu
tion it has never had its counter
part in the previous history of the
world, but General Forrest's axiom
is as true of it as it was of the Gen-

eral's experience in war.
The Observer has the news, and it

gets it to more people in a shorter
time, than can be reached through
any other mediuiri hence its suc
cess.

In the past .we have madefew or
no pledges as to what we would or
could do. . We shall make none now.
Oiir columns have spoken their own
praise or demerit they shall do so
iu future.

Tae Bev. Sam' j ones, the Georgia
revivalist, haaboeij holding forth at
Wac6r Texas- -

- American capital to the amount of
$125,000,000 is invested in Mexicah
railroads. .

' - -
'

.
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New York Freeman (colored organ).

We shall watch with no little inter
est the course the colored , people of
Ohio pursue toward. Judge. Foraker.
The only way for them to show their
manhood and maice tneir party re
spect ; them is to. stand up for their
rights and vote against- - men : known
to 'have oDDOsed their iust rights
When men are aced in nomination
WIlU uave siauuuu us iu , viwu buuk
is it manly to support such? Let the

piles:! piles:: PlJLESa
; Asure cure for Blind, Bleedln r, Itcnmg and Ul--1

cerated Files nas Been aiscover by Dr. WUllams.
(an Indian Remedy ii called vn Williams' Indian
Pile Olntmeht A single box; has cured the worst
chronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
suffer five minutes after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. - Lotions and instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Pile Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm In bed,)
acts as a poultice, gives Instant relief, and Is pre-
pared only for Piles,- - ltchmg. of private parts, and
fornothing else. Price &o cents. T. u. Smith a
Co., agents febSZldeodAWly

To all - who are suffering from errors find India
cretlons of youth, nervous weakness, early dece,
loss of manfeood,&c, I will send a recipe that wiJ
cure you; J BEE OF CHARGE.' This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South- - JLmerici.
Send self addressed envelope to R&v. Jossfh I.
yaiAii, Station D. New York. j v

. . " .octlfedeodAwly - : v. :

Cltin Diseases Cured '
EyDr.T . s C'-t- ft. - Curs as If by

it i t r r v 5, blotches and
eru;' it 3 1 3, 1 - v tkln clear and
heau l. t: jc i i a, sore nip-Jeer-s.

pies. ? I' l, c o!d by
. i r. . ;? T"?. cents
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Tk?.r t forct the Linen Iwns am sePtegat
' 12 feei. every laoy who fails to puretai e loses asar- -
gain.1 - i
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:C0THfN6. CLOTHING.

must be sold It low prices itrii move (them, i

ik AmVMS of Mps,
White Goods, 5 cert4; Figured tiwTJg,-ete- .
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ftttr Mittit only 25 cents.. Inf black, street

i a lot of Genuine ' Lisle Thread Hose for
at 40 and 60 cents. I - ' Tfen,
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Our great sale continues all this month. ivari3ty is.n)i connisa ta
ODD-SUITS- , nor are the sizes limited.' We lllsizis and sjyies..; It may

CONTINUES J. AT-- no i A rr i iqt
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be of 'INTEREST . TO YOU to

i nnu-- THRnnr.H

One Hundred Men's Ill-Wo-ol Suits, Sack and
One Hundred rairs Men s au wooi va uae

Boys' and CMldren's

geersucker Coats and Vests in very
than they Can be

STRAW HATS !

iu urucr ui ciih up to uwuiwa m

J.

he eoodn are making rapidly. Ivery day the
off .

' Thl w(4k we will mate i further reaucuuu
ttt-- i n otnnir nt fcv, haf vuiH in

rs Goods areTWna old at a tremendous loss
Lils week-re- af Ipargatos will bejoftered by

t
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. Cents'; Furnish
One Hundred Dozen Gents' Summer Sea

DALTir.onc, no.

white 4txwis and ( amnncs to De xouna anvwnere
to us. We woald he glad to see every lady in the

, , ;t
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lACKINa! HOSE. &c. . N

VOOLKJT and SAW MILL, SUPPLIES, &c.

Vs... i - ,v'- -i : '. m .': - -

Boston ; Belting Co,' s
Rubber Belting

.HoyirSi Leather Belt. r

: Slasher and VJ,V

n . Clearer Cloth.
i; K. E-rt- a's Card.

i
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Dealers in XIxnjBEU i:: v
;OTTO.V,

fv1 t.:i STOCKHOLDERS'
.MEETING.

I
' JJlthe Stockholders of tbe 'Charlotte TSTale ar

Female Academy Corporation," especially tne
who have owned or do now ho'd original stock, w
please meet at the Jaw office of iceo. E. Wilso
Esq., this (Saturday, June 27th) morntaat
o'clock. The meeting is' urgent and of tarr
an"3 to the Stockholaers ss welt. as to re ;-

--
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